
Our African misadventure
J lunched recenily at Johannesburg's Zoo park
I wrth the former Most Dangerous fuan in Can-
-. aoa. ur at least that's what Glenn Babb, theformer South African ambassado, to--Ottu*i tvu,
called. Dangerous because what te saia, ana nowne sald lt, was making too much sense to too
many Canadians.

Babb and his charming wife Brenda still speak
warmJy of Canada. They are too polite to mention
that they were virtually forced to leave under ttre
ITTJ oj 

"*"pgtsion 
by-Ottawa. Babb was simplytoo successful -in gently pointing out the arraninl-pocrlsy ancl simplemindedness of Ottawa,spollcy toward southern Africa. A policv whose

qpjective is to buy the Tories ttre v6tes-trf iana_
olan lett wingers and blacks _ not to advance Can_
aqa s natlonal interests abroad.

That point was made shockingly clear by this
\{eeK s revetation that Canada may supply-..non_
ierhal"..military aid to Zimbabwe. firis, ,ue 

"rer0lo. tl'[r help that nation fight off the grave threat
posed by Sotith Africa.
. I don't know whether to laugh or cry. Can our
foreign policy mandarins really"be io aii"witteAf

As I recently wrote, I met last month with aseilor officer of the Zimbabwean Army. He told
me .that Zimbabwe,s general staff corisideri the
D0rcler u'ith South Africa to be ,,the nation's
an-iy safe border.,' Zimbabwe has trdpa d"p-l"y"d
on.all of its other borders with its btacft neie.hb6rs
- but not against South Africa, trom wtteieTlnererr a.bsolutely no military tfueat.',

That's the Zimbabriean Army speaking. But
ner er m_ild the facts, send more casfi and goodies
:o LJr. Hobert Mugabe's heroic fighters against
aDartheid.'Bad 

enough that Ottawa wastes tens of millions0; o9r JaT money to line the pockets of African
cDers. Dut do we have,to look like such chumps;hrle doing it? And advertise our stupidity, fbr
God s sake?

1\'hile Ottawa frets over South Africa and
:lamps its tiny, little feet, Glenn Babb and his col_
-eagues in South Africa,s foreign ministrv have
:een .hard. at work producing -what could be a
_rrunilDg change in the relations between South.tnca and its neighbors.
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Last week Babb accompanied South African
President P.W. Botha to ah historic meeting in
?aire, one of Africa's most important nations. with
its leader, President Mobutu. ^Babb 

has also iatelyqet with leaders of other black nations. such ai
9oggo, Gabon and the Central African Republic.
Botha has recently visited Mozambiqu^e and
Malawi.

Black Africa is finally admitting on an official
level what everyone had known foi years: That it
cannot live without South Africa anci that the best
way.to get Pretoria to drop apartheid is by bring_
ing it into the mainstream oi African Ufe. Souitr
Africa trades openly with most of the black Afri-
can nations, including the .,froniline confrontation
states" so beloved of Canada's left. While Canada
earnestly boycotts Pretoria, South African busi_
nessmen, technicians, doctors and trade officials
are busy all over southern and central Africa.
Sometimes they are called ,,white Swazis" or
"Namibians." -

. Nigeria, a leader of the anti-apartheid boycott,
imports, machinery from Soutir Africa, 6oyly
s_tamped "Made in Czechoslovakia.,, Somatil
denounces Pretoria in the UN and quiefly buys
South African arms.
.And.so it -goes. Beneath the fog of anti-apartheid

rhetoric and the hypocritical polturine ovbr sun"_
tions, for black Africa it's business aI usual with
South Africa. Now that South Africa may be near-ing.a deal to grant independence to Namibia in
gx.clang_e for a Cuban troop pullout from Angola,
black Africa's more sensibl6 riations are extentin!
their hands to South Africa and saving. tet;J titt<. "A lot of the credit for this goed to"the younger
g_eneration of South African lfficials. Uen iike
Glenn Babb, Neil Van Heerden and pik Botha who
are pushing their stodgy, hidebound collegues to
clo. something about apartheid and South Africa,s
palnful isolation. African leaders such as Gabon's
lmgg "Boqgo. 

and Zaire's Mobutu deserve equal
credtt tor thelr courageous stance.

Let's .|ope that Africa 
. 
may be on the way to

solving its own problems in the traditional African
yay! By long, patient discussion and consensus. A
SouJh Africa that feels secure with black Africawill also feel more secure with its own black
majority.

Contrast these hopeful signs with the sullen mis-
comprelension shown by Ottawa and the chica_
nery of its trio of run-down socialist pals. Zim_
babwe, Zambia and Tanzania. The ,troniline"
states don't want an end to confrontation - for
how else would they keep soaking Ottawa for
cash?

While some black and white Africans are talking
sense, gullible Canada continues to beat the tam_
bourine for the good crusade against apartheid
while its African dependants pocket the coins.
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